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The EEC CommLssion has juet publ.lehed two reports on the
petroleun industry in the community drawn up on the basis of
infornetion communicated by the Member States'
The flrst  report concerns ouppLy of crude oil  and refLned
products to the CommunitY (1).
In 1)6J, importo of crude oll  were 22Bn' tonso an increase
of 32rn. tons or 16-J/, in reLation to  1964'
lheMicld].eEaetissti].lthechiefsuppl-l.erwtltl119n,
tone, but lts  share in total  imports has nevertheLess fallen
slightry - from 5z.r% in  1964 to 6t'19'6 7'n 1965' on the other
fra.n[ AfiLca, which -uio"e 1960 ha6 he].d the second pLace ln the
cornmunityte  suppliesr. continuee to gain grouad ragd.d.tryt with a rise
;i-i6;-ior"  ;;;;  1t64, which Lncreises S.rnports frorn this area ln
1965 to 69n. tonsn or 3Q.2% of the total,
fhe share of suppl-l,es fron the Daet bloc countrles has
declined slightJ-y at  l1',zn tons or 5'?% 5'n 1965t as against
12.)mt tons or 6",1% ii  1964. These imports were made up of
?n. tons for rtai?,  3.8rn' for Germany, ?'16m' for France and
O,23^" for BLEU, -i"  1966, it  is plannod to^import't5-'7m' tons
f,ron the East, the chLef increaeel teing 1'2n' tons for Francet
1n. for Oermany and O.]n. for ltaly'
lnportsofreflnedp:noductsrwboeesharel-ncovering
requirernents has a]-ways been lou1 nevertbeLesg  f,el.L fur"bher -
from Z'ln, tons or g,?;l of requl"rements in  1964 to 18'4m' tons
ar ?.9o of requLrernents in  1955.
.  t  o/  ...
(1) tmports lnto the Comnunity of crude oil- and petroLe-un
products from non-mefiber countslss !n 1$54 and, 1965 and
lorecasts for  1966/1967.-2- 5ao/PPl66-E
)
The second report(1), which deals with lnvestmen! Progranmest
gives a general view of the achievements of the year 1965 In Pros-
f,ecting, extractiono reflning and transport.  It  also supplies the
first  estirnates for  1970.
Thanke to an lntense prospecting eff,ot'1 -  pOQ OOO metres were
driLlect. in  1965 -  new o11 resources  r,vere brought to }tght Ln the
Community. Proven reserves were egtirnated at about 21in,, tons in
1965, glweverl Comnunity produation *  1J,J'A. tons in  1955 -  covers
only a sma]-]. pirrt of requlrements, 1.€. 7%,
Growth vras much nore notable for natural gasr, reservee of
which were estimated on 1 January 1965 at nearS-y 1 600 OOOn' cubic
metres as against only ]00 0o0rn. 11 1p6O. This ls  due chiefly to
the discovery of the iironingen depos5.t in the Netherlands and a new
assessment of resources ln Gernan!' Gasl which covered only 4% of
the Communityrs total  energy consurnption in  1965r could account for
about 8% *n 19?o.
The total  capacity of Cornmunity reflnerles rose from ZJI*n'
tons ln ig64 to-258n. In  1965 and lt  ls  foreseen that lt  may reach
nearly 400rn. tons in  1970.
The scale of pnogrosB accotnpJ.ished by the petroleum l"ndustry
can be grasped lf  it- is  consJ,d.ered that in  1958 t the f irst  year of
the Common Market, the refining capacity of ttris new econornic unlt
dict not exceed 158m' tons'
Refining capacity by countries on 1 January 1269-was as
foll-ows I  ltaly  ("ii  f"lfoiittg  the etatutory reeerve) B5m' tons,
a;;;;;t  B1n. tlnsl  France flm. tons, the Netherlands 32n. tons
and BLEU 17m. ton6.
At the be6innine of  1965 tUe Community had ?o-plp:}lnes for
long*distance  transport of crud,e o11. f'hggu tota]-led 3 9AO hllometresr
and had an inltlal  iransport capacity of 88m' tons per f,earr
seven plpelS.nes repreerentlng a. total length of 1 265 kilopetreer
and an initj.al  l"rouport capaclty oC 4an. tone are at present
building or Planned"
Ln 19?a refining capacity of at lea9t 14Om' tons or about
jS% ot totaL "*p""ity 
Inot iA be ll1kect with pipelines.  Thus we nay
note a definlte tendlncy for refineries to move towards the centres
of consumptioni since ri  tt"  teginntne ot  1962 only 2??6 of refinerles
were suppLLed bY PiPelines,















3rr;xel.lse, cl6oerrbre  1966
?&5
}TO[E DII$TONMITION
I,a 0ornmiesion clo l-a CoE.3' vient ao ,E{ase pubf ioe d9* rapports
rctstiie  a iteoonomio B6trciibro tlo 1a Cornraunq'ut6, 6].abor6s par scs
sorvicog sul Ia baso dlinformatLong oomnunlgu6as  par 1os Sbats mombrog'
Lo promlor d.o oOS rappOrtS Conoorno los oou:rants d'tapprovlsionnomont
d.o la Comniunauta-on-pgtroft  Ot on prcd.ui.te raffin6s (1).
los lmportations do p6trolo brut eo sont 6Lov€os on 1965 A 228
rnillions d.o tonnos, vol.umo cn ougnontation iLo 32 miLLions do tonncs;
ou d.o 16,J fo Par ra,Pport d '1954'
!o Moyon-oniont  ost d.eneur6 le prinoiPal- fournisgeut avec 1 39
millions d.o tonnes, nais sa part aani Lrensembl'e d'ee lmport-ationg  a
copend.ant resaromoit r6gressA ;;*;";t  d'c 62 J  ft an^1964 e 51 t1 y'o 
'n
1955, Par oontr", f tm"iq"o,q''i oocrrpo dr:;'iuis 1950 ]"a eocond'o place
dans Ltapprovisionnornorrt  ao la Connunautd poursuit sa progrossion rapid'o
a\roo uno .oa*uniJiT;;;  ig tini"ns  d'o tonnos rlar rappo"t.l.1964t  ca
qul porto los importations en,pqovonanoo_d.o ootto zons en 1965 e
g9 rirrrons d.o tinnos, ou 3012 /,.au totaL'
Ila part cl.ans ltappro'rrisLonnomont  eLeE fournituros sn provonanoo
d.os p*ys-ae ftnsi ost-ln 16ger rooulr &voc 13'2 rnillions do torrtnos ou
;;l  /;L;  liel  """tts 
1zr9 niltions d,o tonnos ou 513 /o oo 1.964' Cos ln-
portatlon" "" u*t  r6pariies l, raison d.o ?rO ni1llons do tonnos potrr
i;i;;ii;;  l18 niffions d.o tonnoe 
'orrr 
LrALiomasrrat 2116 millions d'o tonnos
ponr la trbanco ,  or23 millions d.o tonnos pour I'Iu:T:l'e'  - fu1 1966
ii  ort pr6v* ditmportor  d.os paye tle ltlst  l5r? nillions d'o tonnost
J.raugnentation poit*"t prinoipllomont g.," 1a'Franco + 112 nilLions d'o
tonnosr ltAlloraagno + 1 r0 nillions do tonnos of LlltaLio * 0r3 nillions
d.o tonnos.
Los importationg d.o prod.uits raffln6s I d'ont 1a part d'ans La couvor-
turo d.os bosolns a touJours 6t6 faibLo aoouso oopond-ant onool'o uno
nouvOlLo r{grossi.onl 16'r nivolu passlnt clo-21 rniJ'Lions do tonnost ou
gr7 /, d.os bosoi;; ;;  1954t a f er+"tillions do tonnos, ou ? fi  y'o aos bosoinsl
on 1J6J.
(1) frnportatlons  d.ans la Comnunaut6 d'o p6trolo
p6iroliors on pr,ovenanco tl'os pays tiers on
sions pour 1 956/1967,
PP/5oo/66-  F
brut et clos Prod'uite
19641 1965 ar Pr6vi-
.../  r,,-?-
L,o socond. ralport (t)  qui traito d,os progrannost drinv-ostisaomon.be
for'nit  une vuo d.l6nsonblo d.oe rda1lEatious da ltann6e 1955 sn natibro
d.o rochorcbo, d.lox'braotione do raf,flnago st d,o transport'  11 fournib
dgal.ouont Ies pronibres estimations por:r 1970'
Graos A, r:n offort d.s rooberobo lntense -  900.000 nbtres fords en
1965 - de nouvolLes  roseourcoc, en p6trol.o ont 6t6 rnlses b. jor:r dans 1a
Connrlraut6. Los r6eorves prouv6sg ont 6t6 setirn6es b 219 mil-lions
d.e tonnes envLron en 1965' La procLuctlon cosrmunautairs -  15 t5 millions
d.etonnesen.|955-noPelnetoepond'antdooouvrirgu|rrrref,aib3.opart
d.e sos bosoins ,  eoLt |  y'o'
La croissanco & 6t6 beauooup plus notabl.e pour 3-e gaz naturel r- dont
Les rdservos ont pu 6'bro 6va1u6ei iu 1er Janvior 1966 A prOs cle 1"600
nilliards  tl.a ro3, iontro seuloment  3OO milliarcLe dE m3 en 1960, gr&oo
prlnclpalement i  fa d.doouverts d.u gi,soment cle Groningen aux Palrs-Bas  1
ifnef iuf A. pne r66vaLution dss roasources en Allemagne.  1,o gaz quit
an 1g65, ns oouvrait que 4/,  d-s Ia oonsonnation totale clr6nergie ile La
Comnnnautd, poupait AEg 't9?O en cou'rmir anvJ.ron B y'o'
hr natiBre d.e raffinagel Ia capaoitd'botale  dos raffinsrios de la
Connr.maut6 eet pass6o Ae 2i4 millions d.e tonnss sn 1964 e 268 millions
d.e tonnes en lgZ5, et i1 est pr6rm qutoJ.le por.rgait attelncLre en 19?O prbs
d.e 400 millions d.o ton:"tos.
0n megure ltinportanas  des progpee acoomplie par-Lllnd'uetrie p6tro3'1bro1
si lton congiilble-qiien  1958, primiSre an;r6e clu ]Iarch6 comnun, -la capacit6
de raffinage de oe nouvel Err"sibLg dconomique nlexoddait pas 158 nl'llions
d.g tonnes.
Par paye 1a capaci'u6 d.e raffinage se rdpartissant, au,1er Janvier-1966t
d.e }a uranlErs suivante r Ita1ie (non-oonpriee  Ia r6ssrve L6ga1e) 85 rniLlions
d.e tonneee Allemagns Bl niLllons do tonnos, Ilrance ?1 millions de.'ror:ost
Pays-}as 3e rittions  c16 tonnes et  U'E.B.Ir. 17 niLLions de tonnes'
Aud€butd,s1966rlaConntrnaut6oonptait?Oo16od'uceaffect6sau
transport b, longuo'aistanoe  du B6trole brut totalisant r:ne longueur d'o
3.9O0 kns Et un6 oapaclt6 inltiat,e de transport d'e BB miLlions de tonnog
par anr
$opt ol6oduos sont aatuellsnent  en construotlon ou on proJet, repr6-
sentant 1me longuotu totaLe d.o 1.255 t{1qs et unE oapacit6 inltiale  ds
transporb de 42 nilLions do tonnee'
&1 19?0 une capaoitd d.e raffinago dtau mcins 140 nillions





Ainsi srobserve une nstte tend.ance au d.6p1-aosnent  tlog'oentr]
vors Lelieux de oonsonmationl  puisqutau ddbut 4g T96Z il  nl
€noore que 2? fi d"e raffineriee approvislonn6es,'par  ol$oilucs$
(1) p::oeranme d.rinvostissoments  d,ans lrinclustrio pdtrol.ibre d.e la